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The hotel keepers of Chicago ore ar¬

ranging to .pull oft" Iii«' V" national
conventions in that city next year.
Outside of the Government display

nt Atlanta, which represents an expen¬
diture of 300,000, tin- exhibition has
cast (1,200,1
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vandelbltl can make up

or can keep at loggerheads, just us tin y
choose; it is a matter that does not

particularly interest the public

An exchange very properly nays that
the British couldn't march through Bra¬
id! without Walking all over the Mon¬
roe doctrine, and that is not likely.
The Chicago Record waul.- to know

T.iio Is the woman, Louise Michel, that
Is coming over bet e to i ut our llrc-ont-
Ing Lucy Parsons clean out of her
Dwnth?

The blacksmiths In a large machine
¦hop In ManBlleld are striking, lays a

despatch. Well! Where else should a

blacksmith strike If not la his black-
smith shop?
Secretary Carlisle's sp.h before tin

Reform Club la:; Saturday abounded
In sterling reuse, lucldenlly, ii demon¬
strated the timidity of th.- Republican
leaders, who arc still watting for some-
tiling to '.urn up.

It is not intended, as Mr. Carlisle ex¬

plains, that the cancelling of the green¬
backs shall reduce the volume of the
currency. The process of the cancella¬
tion is only to go on as fas' as other
sound and safe currency can be substi¬
tuted for the notes retired.

The Galveston News furnishes the in¬
formation that a North Carolina court
hr.s decided that to ledd the hand Of an

unmarried female for an hour, squeez¬
ing the same now and then, is equiva¬
lent lo a proposal Of mairiage whether
either party says a word or not.

Mr. Platt thinks McKinley "will not
ido." Mr. Morton says that Harrison
"will never do," and Mr. Harrison has
Intimated that neither Reetl nor Mi
Klnley would do. What some of the
Republican leaders seem to need in..si
Is a Consensus of Opinions, thinks tl-.,
[Chicago Record.

According to Chinese penal ideas
some one has gm tu suffer, so When
three well-known wharf thieves escap¬
ed from the Shanghai prison recently
the gaolers were treated to a daily dose
of 200 blows each until they should suc¬
ceed In producing, dead or nllve, at
least oiio of th.- prison-breakers
Cotton is still climbing, and most

likely will go t.. 10 or IL' cents. Every
estimate puts the crop at still 1 »wer
figures, and tin- early frost may bring
It down to G.OfJO.OOO bales; if so, the
price will go way up yonder, ami then
what will the sllverloons and Populists
have to growl about ? usks the Moulton
(Ca.) Advertiser.

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Re-
aord submits: If New England can
Import its cotton, import its coal, im¬
port the lumber lor its mills and import
the food for its people and make money
out of cotton manufacturing as it has
been doing, how much more could its
capitalists earn by putting Un it money
In Southern mills."

The tariff editors of Republican news-
papers are much to he pitied. They
have lo contend with their Partington
protectionists brooms against the
waves of industrial growth and pros¬
perity which appear In tin- news print¬
ed day by day besides their platitudes.
It is hard. Indeed, to be obliged to try
to show why Ho- thing that is is not, re-
OULrtcs the Philadelphia Record.

Till". MIMOKI KS Or TUE REVOEU
Tin*.

The New York Son referring to ei
tain events <>f a patriotic character
which have recenllj laken place,In
the South is moved lo say, thai "the
memories <.!' bur glorious revolution
liv«- in the South us In Ihe North," and
the iiOcBtlou comes tip just here, why
should the) nol live in th- South? It
is in the South more than In any other
section of the country that the de¬
scendants of the men who fought tile
haltlos of the revolution live, and
there is more true Americanism in the
South than elsewhere in the Union.
As ihe Memphis ComincrClal-Appenl

remarks, "the mot distinctively
American population on this continent
live in the Southern Suites. The great
majority of tin |.pic are descended
lion, colonial ancestors, from the pion¬
eers who tamed the wilderness, dtove
out tie- savage and coniiuered the ty¬
rant They have preserved in their,
¦.. .1.- the pur.- blood of the foul,dels of
tin- republic, unmixed with bpser inat-
t> r Tin y have never known or loved
another country. There is no ocean
between them ami the ashes of their
.hail The .lust of their ancestors is

mingled with the soil of their native
Country. They have a birthright In the
"memories of our glorious revolution."
and in all Hu- de. ds thill ha\ ileeu
done to found a tie.- republic upon this
continent." j
These aie true and noble words well

spoken. Hut wh\ should lie- Sun

raise the point at all regarding Ihe
South? It Is about time that this thing
should stop.this contliiuul reforenoj
to th. South aloiiK 'be tin.- ol loyalty
and patriotism as though it was some¬

thing lev., when as a matter id fact
there Is as mm h loyalty amOIIK the
Southern people us any other part ..;

the COUIltry. and in lie matter «.! true

patriotism the South is far alo ad ol
some sections, whose people are coil-
tlnually hiilloorlng patriotism !.

somebody will forget they are ItvhiB

I.I. I Tili: IIWYN till.

Not folk should he full) 11 pr< sehti d at

ih. Atlanta Exposition on Virginia
day. and every effort should i»- made
to h ive ihr military from this tltj hp-
pom with Hill ranks. As. Colonel N
said la Tin- Virginian öf Thursday, II
ttie men hunts will show a lit vi-- apl H

elation for such of Ihelr clerks who Is
lorn.- to the Fourth Virginia Itugiiiii nt.
and let th.. in Off for a lev. davs. we w ill
show the country in general that we

have a militia which Is tin honor to tl..

city, state ami Union." There is no real
good reason why this should not in
ilone. and the hope is that the lev.

days necessary for Ihe Irtp will In
grahtcd 'the boys" by their employers.
The Fourth Regiment will be present oi;
Virginia day and the following, whirl,
will I..- President's' day. and it Is all
important that Norfolk should make a

good show ing.
There Is no better way In which thh

can he done than through Its militia. It
will P.- an advertisement for the city.
Their presence w ill be a compliment to
the state and occasion, and an honin
:.. the city of Norfolk. Ily all means let
Ihe young men off. Many of them no
t'oubl have earned it vacation ami thert
IS l.o bt tlel time to give it lo lie :n than
on (lib i ce;.si in.

W II IT: TIS >'.\ Vi It.:. :>:>.

A cablegram from Havana to Ihe
N. \v York World gives the following
»8 coming from Spilliisli ollicers sta¬
tioned In Cllbu.:

Atter we have put .loan the Cuban
Insurrection we will invade Florida
with 100,000 men. ro-coiuiuor it, and
compel Uncle Sam to pay us JäOtl.OWI,.
tor allowing HllbusierliiK expeditious to
he titled out against a peaceful and
friendly nation like Spain.''
This is all buncombe, ami it is aImin

folly to repeat the expressions with
which the ollicers arc credited. In li:.-
first place, the> hate not yet put down
ihe rebellion lu Cuba, nor does there
seem any chance of their doing so in t;.
near future. Resides it is quite en tain
lha I the last thing the Spanish waul
io do is t.. tackle tiiis country in ear¬
nest. However, if that should come to
pass. Why, what We'll do for 'eni will
he a plent)."

UOOD It«>A IIS KIM I N I'lO.V.

Tie- ii.i. ij Roads Convention has put
the mailer of good roaiis for Virginia
in a position where li ran he handled
intelligently by ih.- Legislature, and the
great fund ol Information which tin-
convention was the means of gathering
will prove particularly valuable when
the .pustion lss brought up for discus¬
sion. The convention was a move in
the rieht direction and under all cir¬
cumstances its work will he of great
benefit in furthering the project of giv¬ing the State cood roads, which the Vir¬
ginian will be glad to nee carried out.
The convention did a great deal of

work and accomplished much good, hut
it Is greatly to be feared that the man¬
ner in which it proposes to raise tin-
funds for ti.- work will not meet with
general favor. The tax proposed will
provide a ''State Road Fund" of about
$231,000, of which $117,000 is expected ;..
be paid by tlm cities, towns, railroads
and banks, ami th- remainder of $m,.
000 to be paid by th,- counties. The
people, of cours... all ef them, want
good roads, hut it is a question whether
the titles, after being taxed to pave and
maintain their streets, will be Willing
to hav e an additional tax put upon t hen.

in maintain county roads. The Good
Honda Coinmltti.i Legislation, iui
adopted by Ihe convention, lake as
the ground thai the cities should beul
a portion ol the tax for road puriioscs
r<>r th>' reason that, while tlio fanner
ivould derive he greater bcnellts from
good r»ads i.ause he uses the roads
most, tie- cities, railroads and all In¬
terests would devIre cleat direct and
Individual lion.tits, and us a conse¬
quence should bear some of Ihe expense
of making the improvement.

COH.V

Our exports of corn dic ing Ihe year
ending June 8». 1894, footed up 85.Sll.31l
bushels, the value thereof being
£t 1.154, and the St. l.ouis Globe-J>emo-
eiai. says IIiis Is a rate "nearly ten
times as miuli as was exported tin
year before, and more Ilm 11 dpubtc tlic
exports oi lami iv.n. Riirope has
been slow to learn the valtic of Indian
corn, but is beginning lb have a hei¬
ter know ledge of oiic iii llUtUrc'S llliC&f
produci ions"
This is a y.I bowing mid the expor-

tatiun of corn Is as yet in its Infancy it
is going to t.. a Id:: business and is

iii i i ik it. tillable I,

PERSONALS,
Mi Gladsti still >i

I.IKMI |tosl cards a year.
rOx-l'resideiit Harrison is in Saratoga,the itiiest or Mr. and .Mrs. McKoC, whose

.on. Ilnby McKCo, Is III.
The heart of Kosclusko has i.tl

t ram t'ei id from tin- elm pel in Vcxla.
m ar Lugano, to Zurich.
KX-Gov. William I-: llusscil says tin-

(.¦(..Iis 'hat In- would l»- .: iTcsldcn-tial candidate next year an- all non¬
sense,
Mr. Cllve Philtipps Wei Icy ,lhe \plot or and writer, is in expert swim-

nier. lias shot at Wimbledon ami is Hiefotmdi r ol' th.- Ltadllllnli.il Club in Vhn-colii. er.

Prince Ken 11mind litis liied manydodges in order lo be recognized bytins-in. lint none equal lo his htlest,thai of lit ving he-, son bapllr.cd in thefaith ..i the Greek church
Crispl, Hie Ita.lian Premier! neverhaves- ids work ev< n ilurlnp, the terrorsof a Itoumn summer. Like Napoleon,he is a very light sleeper, lie eats littleand noil her smokes nor drinks anythingStronger than his three liters of mill:

per daj.
.1. il. Iilh-s. professor of naval archi¬tecture In the University of Glasgow,ami designer of the Phrit ami \'- w York,has been traveling in China and Japan,nominally to study orb mal naval wui

.are. hot really, r is nald, to secure
r.onie valuable shlp-bulhl!iii; contract;

NOTES and OFiiiMÜNS.
It is estimated thai 'he output of coal

from Ha- Alabama niliie,-: will amountin round llgtiri s to <;.i .-..<...., ums, ,,t
nearly S.OilO.VUU more than outputof lasl year.
William I., I'.lklus, I'hlladi Ij.lii...has offered a prize of .v..inn for ih. pestpicture painted by an American artistand exhibited at tin- tiuimal exhll Itlonof ihi- Pennsylvania Academy of Phic

Arts in I».in her.
The I'hnpcrbr of ,1apun. who has prom¬ised m visit KnglutUl. i. an Individual

w ho would appeal lo the Hi -.ii.-h heartHe Is an all-round ipnrfstiuin. di Voted
to tiding, shooting, tennis, llsbing andbilliards and ii i airon of football.
The hirgesi black diumi ml . ver seen

iviis shown Ihe iithci' diiy In the Aca«)emy of Scleiiei s in Paris. It wits fditiidlast July in :; diumopd Held i..' Kahla
Crazil. li weight d :'...;:. carats, tin- liifg-
, st cm hon o. ii,.- kl ei heretofore knew ,.

weighing' 1.70(1 karats: it Is as big as a
large pear, and without flaw
There has iu !¦. a placed on cxhihi

tlon i.i the third Kgyptlan room, 1 :t-it-
isli inn sue: nil imrollcil specimen o!
ihe ml aimed sacred erocii iil -. The
mtitiirnS uichsuics over ciirhtceii feelin length, am! Is l ean'i.'ull v preseryiTil.- eyes, as with human mummies,
pear io iiltVc I.n reiuoyod previous io
embalming, hill the teeth, ol which four
.ie plalnh visible, an- -till Intact.

The heretic!;
1 am l'.f llakoii Juri. 'Iis- watt n playArotiiid iii> hatieifd hull ;n..t inuleineath
Tin- sharks glitt«; tithing. I'roiii tin- Irozea
'flu- is. bergs gather in a KfioCtrul Hi. t.
Shining in U.i.. > of «,:i li i.i ..t!i the uim a.

Drifting, drifting! Unto ihe mbtiy i.
Where nolllu signal geh n. r Hindling ivlruSends back arrival i., tluj icixiotts hearts
That waadi r a ll.« liighlmulu und th ulii .- .

So hull y,. ilri t. eh. at, k ml ciutiging ttlilpiThat pass im by ... haughty and so eald.
A mockery .: iliutli, a lin naei' j til
To those that hv. and HWhn lllM.ii the s. a.

And drifting yi -hall follow :.ll t ...t were,A- all that sie shall follow hi tin r turn,Until a lightlu ¦!>¦ rl ¦. in t!.. nightProic lint dun pert Men .-.ill oblivion.
.John James Miohnn.

WOOD'S
v >>SLm;4| Rarsapaiilla Is care-

[,0a I'utly prepare! by
x! ''v'c"'' phar-

¦«kL barilla. Dandelion,
Mandrake, pock, Pipslssowa, Juniper
Berries, ami other well known vcgetii-ble remedies. The Combination, Pro¬
portion ami Pro ; are Peculiar to

Hood's, i lugü curative now-
r I cculiar to Itself. Hood's

'arsapamia".".'mos Scrofula, Salt Ithcimi, Sores,
/.'.oils. Pimples and all other arTectioui
caused l>y impure bloo:i; Dyspepsia
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Debility
Catarrh, lllieiiinatism, Kidney am.

I.iver Coiuplafnts. 1
is Not Whal We Saybut <vli.it Hoc.:'.
Sarsapurliln lines,til t! Tells tiie stars.
Hood's Safsaparilla

Mooa'3 H'iis aiu new friends daily.
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One steadfast Purpose clfnches its tireless efforts upon the lever of the Big Store's enter¬
prise, anil thai purpose is to continually put into circulation in this community the best class of
Men's and Boys' Wearables of the World's P/larkets at the Lowest Possible Prices that immense
quantity Spot Cash Figuring can control.

From the makers to the consumers direct the goods pass without middlemen's Profits.
This business actually contains Four Separate Stores crowded into one. Every Depart¬

ment practically a store within itself, all consolidated in the two buildings under one manage¬
ment, jointly conducted under a systematic, conservative and economic basis.

Practical Economists fully appreciate the great savings and reliability of the merchandise.
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Kfff tlie Plain Irutn i
''SELF-PRESERVATION

Ü

Men's Suit;- of mate¬
rials that will give
strictly first-ciass ser-

IIIS i n& öl MM 0a Sil
-o .

iamPR!
¦

Men's Overcoats made//./..¦.. it is r/oiii-Jii.'i/ /.i proUvl i/ni&iwJf ami hoiiU

«9[ Ifc' from materials of vari-
^^.si,-. ... ous hens, colors.

md

correctly made. Tai!-/";.
-.-

ored in our own Union
Work Shops, under o_ur
own personal supeivi¬
sion, and are warranted
far superior in fit,
shapeliness, appear-
ance, durability and
general Service to any;
class of Beady-IViade'

Worker* of .1 iure

>f\ri>u*irwiiou art f»
any \llinuftietuivtt Ctothtnj"

mailt under that Ihvtuhd Diwa*f-Inf<cte<l TnutiMitt Udnne, 8m itinj aulContM

dt

Clothing usus lly offered
on sals. '

Rsa niaues 01 course -^^^jgjgr -^sas*830..

at Higher Prices, but
the S!ü Suits are the
feig Leaders and com-
rriand the heavy Busi¬
ness,

18

cost

exactly double to have
them measure made,

, nand not liave them cut,\L ff §1§H Puhls Suits ¦ ¦ . . .v^^uyyS 5zes! sightly! ^8 siio trimmed, nor
serviceilbieühddurable. Double e:* om,tu;nicy |ibQ on u.pjlbreasted Jackets, double seat, '» anyiniOg Hl\e SO weh.
double knee?, patent bands, T;>r>vn nn ninnhi nfriveted buttons, taped seams, | Mere uie plenty Of

._ 'Good Overcoats in the
hs% t$w Nca« Bro.wn stock at smaller prices,
q{9&.^^ mere Knee Pants and plenty o! Finer andSuits that v\ill wear like leather. « -7»Lüzc.wr Overcoats at
j A_ v. c. Higher Prices, includingeigb Nice Dress Suits ° 0

au.UU [ori,.'0> Llci *8 Finest Importedtunny command
;iy at any other place than geavers, Meltöns, Kef-neie. 1

_ seys, diincjijnas, pia-
Ffö\-, K"ee PantsJgOliais and ClieVIOtS,Mm double seal and ; .. . .vww-knee, paten t silk and satinJined, andbands, tape seams and riveted , { , ,Ihiii.m». fust the thing lor boys are beyOUCl a Sf:iniOWthat arc loiieh on clothes.,of doubt the best Over-

Heavy^ Warm e'^r ShöWP, \t
tiC. £yt Tw\u,a!ii- history of the house

ed neither cottonade nor shod- RH crtvloc aro rpnKOQPntPfldy a.ui win give good wear. «1! siyiBsarB reprBSBniBQ


